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Chapter 2

Colour-basedRecognition: Related

Work

As mentionedin theintroduction,objectrecognitionis achievedby matchingimagemeasure-

mentswith a representationof the object, called the object model. Sucha model is built

from quantitiesrelatedto objectpropertiesundercertainassumptionsregardingthe parame-

terswhich influenceimageformation. Modelling therenderingof computergraphicsmaybe

possiblein someapplications,althoughit is anopenproblemin general-purposesystems.De-

spitethefact thatexplicit modellingof the imagerenderingprocesswasnot attemptedin this

thesis,experimentsusingtheproposedobjectmodelfor recognisingcomputergraphicswere

in generalsuccessful.

Very often,only a small setof imageexamplesof theobjectof interestareavailableto learn

the object representation.The so-calledappearance-basedmethods,traditionally requirea

largesetof views of theobject.We usethetermexample-basedto denote(appearance-based)

methodswhichdo not constrainthesizeand/orthetypeof theexampleimages.

A numberof quantitiesrelatedto objectpropertiesmaybemeasuredfrom theimage(or region)

examples.They canbegenerallydividedinto two categories;thoserelatedto objectgeometry

andthosedescribingthe objectsurfacereflectances.Geometricalapproachesincludeshape-

based,contour-basedor otherobjectrepresentationsbasedon geometricalprimitivessuchas

edges,cornersetc. In comparison,reflectance-basedmeasurementsresultin morerobust, fast
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18 Chapter2. Colour-basedRecognition:RelatedWork

andgenerallysuccessfulrecognitionsystems[74].

Severalapproachesto appearance-basedobjectmodellinghave beenpublished.Their differ-

enceslie mainly in the type of measurementsusedandthe way theseareextractedfrom the

images,aswell in the assumptionsmadeaboutthe imageformationparameters.An under-

standingof imageformationandtheappearancevariationscausedby changesin the imaging

conditionsis importantfor critically reviewing publishedrecognitionmethods.

2.1 The imageformation process

During imagecapturing,the responseof the
�
-th sensorat location � of the sensorarray is

expressedas

������
�
	�
����

��������������������� � ��� ������� �"! (2.1)

where �
�����#� is thesensitivity (or responsivity) functionof thesensor

�
and ������� is the light

reflectedfrom thesurfaceandreachingpixel � . Pixel colouror pixel valueis referringto the

n-dimensionalvector � � of sensorresponses(for RGB images! �%$ ). Integrationis usually

consideredover thevisiblespectrum( � from 380nm to 700nm).

UsingEq.2.1,it is implicitly assumedthatlight reachingsensor
�

comesfrom asurfacepatch

belongingto a single object. The light ������� emittedfrom a surfacepatch,apart from the

surfacereflectance,dependson viewing and illumination geometry(definedby photometric

angles)aswell ason thespectralpower distribution (SPD)of theilluminant. In thefollowing,

theparametersinfluencing� � � andthereforetheappearance&�'( of anobject ) in image * , are

discussed.

2.1.1 Surfacereflectance

Studiesin physics-basedsurfacereflectancemodelling,have approximatedsurfacereflectance

asthesumof abodyandaspecularterm.Suchanapproximationis thedichromaticmodel[77].
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Body reflectionis typically assumeddiffuseandoften Lambertiani.e. light is reflecteduni-

formly in all viewing directions. In contrast,specularreflectioncorrespondsto light being

reflectedin onedirection.A comprehensive review of reflectancemodelscanbefoundin [17].

Oftenin computervision applications,degeneratereflectancemodelsareused,ignoringspec-

ular reflection.Arguably, theeffectsof specularreflection(suchashighlights)ofteninfluence

only partof the imageandmaynot affect theobjectrepresentationsignificantly. In addition,

specularreflectionis morerelatedto thetypeof surfacematerial(e.g. its roughness)whereas

theperceivedsurfacecolouris mainlydueto bodyreflectancefor many materialtypes.Sucha

simplifiedreflectionmodelfor diffusereflectanceis usedin this thesis[52] (p.83).

2.1.2 Illumination change

Apart from the object’s surfacereflectance,the light +-,�.#/ emmitedby an objectsurfaceis a

complicatedfunctionof anumberof possiblefactors.Theseincludeillumination intensity, the

illuminant’s spectralpowerdistribution (SPD)thepositionof thelight sourcesandtheshadows

andinterreflections(mutual illumination). Illumination intensity is relatedto the amountof

radiantflux reachinga surfacepatchand dependson the orientation(shape)of the surface

aswell asthepositionof the light source(s)in thescene.In environmentswith uncontrolled

lighting conditions,the illuminant’s SPDmaychangebetweentwo differentrecordingsof an

object’s image. For example,a book may be viewed undera yellowish office tungstenlamp

in oneimageandunderbluishdaylight in anotheror a combinationof bothin anoffice with a

window. A colour-basedobjectrepresentationthatmeasurespropertiesof theobject’s surface

reflectances,ratherthanreflectedcolours,is stableunderillumination changesandsaidto be

colour constant. The term stemsfrom colour constancy, the ability of humanobservers to

assignthesamecolourlabelto asurfaceviewedundera rangeof commonilluminants.

The mostpopularmodelof appearancechangedueto a changein illumination is calledthe

diagonal model. In that model, the effect of illumination changeis well approximatedby a

multiplicationof eachcolourbandby ascalar. Finlaysonetal.,showedthatthediagonalmodel

suffices for vision applicationsunderthe conditionof sufficiently sharpcamerasensorsand

typicalilluminants[31]. Themodelwasformulatedfor matteLambertiansurfacesandhasbeen

usedin a numberof recognition/retrieval systems[40, 58]. Therequirementof sharpsensors
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is not prohibitive, sincemoderncamerashave sufficiently sharpphoto-receptors(as shown

experimentallyby Barnardin [8]). For an extensive discussionon modelsof illumination

changeseeBarnard’s PhDthesis[7].

In someapplications,illumination changemay be uniform (global), that is, identical to all

imagepixels. In contrast,spatiallyvarying illumination causedby moving or multiple light

sources,affectsappearancelocally, addingto thecomplexity of thechange.

2.1.3 Viewpoint change

Objectappearancechangesasa functionof changingviewpoint (or, equivalently, objectpose).

Viewpoint transformationscanbe classifiedas rigid, scaling,affine, perspective andaspect.

An exampleof a rigid (alsocalledsimilarity) transformationis 2D translationand/orrotation

aroundtheopticalaxisof thecamera.Scalingis proportionalto thesizeof therecordedobject.

A perspective transformationis the resultof projectinga 3D sceneon the 2D imageplane.

In somecases,a perspective transformationis well approximatedby anaffine transformation.

This is equivalentto thecomposedeffectsof translation,rotation,isotropicscalingandshear.

Finally, someobjectsareoftensubjectto achangein aspectdueto rearrangementof thevisible

surfacepatches.

2.1.4 Sensorcharacteristics

Objectappearancedependson theimagingdevice,especiallythesensitivity of theacquisition

sensor. Recordedcoloursareinfluencedby effectssuchasquantisationerror, bloomingand

blurringof thedevice. In addition,coloursoutsidethedynamicrangeof thesensorareclipped,

causingartifactsin therecordedimage.Furthermore,appearancedependsontheprocessingof

recordedcoloursduring imageformationincludingaperture,gainadjustment,gammacorrec-

tion aswell aswhitepoint balancinginsidethecamera.Modelling the(oftendramatic)effects

of theacquisitionchainis generallyproblematic,unlessspecificinformationaboutthecamera

usedis available. This maybe true in someapplications,e.g. robotvision, but it remainsan

openissuein generalpurposemodelse.g.web-basedretrieval engines.
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2.1.5 Other appearancechanges

Apart from reflectance,objectshapeor contourmay changein differentviews. This, for in-

stance,is commonfor deformableobjectslike clothesandarticulatedtoys. Objectsmay ap-

pearin complex scenes,possiblypartially occludedby otherobjects. Renderedobjects,like

hand-drawn sketchesandcomputergraphicsmayalsoappearin differentforms anddesigns.

Moreover, appearancemaychangedueto changesin the imagingmedium. In this work, we

implicitly assumethat objectsare imagedin transparentmediaandwith adequateillumina-

tion. Imagingat night, in thick smoke or fog, or any conditionsunderwhich the objectsare

not visible have not beenconsidered.However, thesefactorsmaybecritical e.g. for outdoor

recognitionsystemslike [14]. Finally, appearancechangesdueto agingthroughtime, which

arecommone.g. in facerecognition,have notbeenstudied.

2.2 A surveyof approachesto recognition

Approachesto appearance-basedrecognitiondiffer mainly in two aspects;theobjectrepresen-

tationandthematchingstrategy. A numberof methodsarecritically discussedbelow. From

thediscussion,our choicesregardingtheproposedMultimodal NeighbourhoodSignatureap-

proacharejustifiedandcontrastedwith othermethods.

2.2.1 Modelling global and local object appearance

Two categoriesof objectmodelsareidentified,dependingon which partsof theobject/image

areexpectedto give robust measurementswhich canbe reliably detectedin different views

of theobject. Full-image basedor global objectmodelsarebasedon theassumptionthat the

appearanceof the objectasa whole will not changesignificantly in differentviews. On the

otherhand,region-basedor local objectmodelsrequirethatappearancemay be only locally

similar. A specialtype of region-basedmethodsareneighbourhood-based– constraininga

region to beapixel neighbourhood.

Popularcolour-basedglobalmodelsincludecolourhistograms[85, 65, 45, 40], wavelets[90]

andmomentsof theimagecolourdistribution [44, 54]. Successfulapplicationof suchmodels
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at competitive speedhasbeenreportedfor recognisingparticularscenese.g. sunsets,land-

scapes,textiles. Advantagesof the global modelsaretheir simplicity andflexibility (dueto

thelooseconstraintsabouttheobject’s local structure).However, it is likely thatpartialocclu-

sionof theobjectand/orbackgroundchangeswill significantlyaffect a global representation.

Think, for example,of the impact of a changingbackgroundor of partial occlusionon the

imagehistogram.

An objectmodelderivedfrom local measurementsthatarecomputedfrom imageregions,has

beenarguedto bemoreappropriatefor recognitionof certainobjects[24, 50, 53, 40, 38, 27,

81]. In contrastwith global models,objectsare viewed as a compositeset of partswhose

appearanceis expectednot to changesignificantlyin differentimages.In fact,asBregler and

Malik argue[13], ”a part-basedview is moreconsistentwith whatis known abouthumanobject

recognition”.

Local modelshave a numberof advantagesover global representationsmentionedabove. In

general,local measurementsarelesssensitive to any changethat affectsonly part of the im-

agee.g. spatiallyvarying illumination, object (self-) occlusionand/orbackgroundchanges.

In addition, they usually result in moreflexible representations,their sizedependingon the

complexity of theimagecontent.Furthermore,localmodellingfacilitatesthegeneralisationto

descriptionsof hierarchicalobjectsthatarecomposedof otherobjects.

Despitetheirrelativemerits,thereareafew disadvantagesassociatedwith someproposedlocal

models.First of all, theselectionof thecomputedquantities(e.g. local histograms[55, 15])

maycauseasignificantincreasein thecomputationalcomplexity of matching.Moreover, some

modelsbasedon local featuresmay not sufficiently describethe global colour composition

which may be importantin certainapplications.Furthermore,the benefitsin discriminative

power of somelocal representationsmaycomeat thecostof increasedstoragerequirements.

For example,comparetheaugmentedlocalappearancemodelof theC-BIRD system[50] with

theangularinvariantnumbersproposedby Finlaysonet al. in [33]. The formerstoresa rich

descriptionof objectcolour, textureandshape,in contrastwith the latter in which only 6 real

numbersarecomputedto describetheimage.
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Region-basedlocal object modelling

For thecomputationof localmeasurements,imageregionsaresoughtfrom which information

is extracted.Ideally, imageregionscorrespondto objectpartswhoseappearanceis expectedto

bestablebetweenobjectviews. In oneapproach,imageregionsaredeterminedin adata-driven

fashione.g. astheregionsoutputby a segmentationor edgedetectionalgorithm[39, 40, 53].

Varioussegmentationalgorithmshave beenproposed(for example[83, 10, 53]). In colour-

basedsystems,regionsof homogeneouscolouraretypically considered.Theeffectivenessof

suchmethodsreliesheavily on the repeatabilityof the imageanalysisprocessandtheregion

propertieschosenfor representation[74].

In aspecialcaseof theregion-basedapproach,locality is definedin astrictersenseasaneigh-

bourhoodarounda point. Relatively small compactregionsareobtainedby partitioningthe

imageusingsomefixed structuree.g. a grid or a quad-treedecomposition[24, 19, 50, 55].

Here,theobjective is to capturethe local characteristicsof objectappearancee.g. thecolour

structureof neighbourhoodswhich aredefinedarounddetectedcorners.Theeffectivenessof

neighbourhood-basedmethodsdependsonthedegreetheselectedimageregionscorrespondto

partsof theobject/scenewith a stableappearanceacrossimages.In comparisonwith region-

basedmethods,it hasbeenarguedthatthedegradationof performanceof neighbourhood-based

methods,is negligible [86].

Modelling the spatial arrangementof object parts

Modelsof local objectappearancecanbe furthercategoriseddependingon whetherthegeo-

metricaland/ortopologicalarrangementof measurementsis representedby theobjectmodel.

Geometricalinformation (e.g. the distancebetweenneighbouringlocalisedimagefeatures)

maybeof vital importancefor certaintypesof recognition.Togetherwith topologicalcharac-

teristics(“what is next to what”) of theobject’s surfaces,they aretheonly cluesfor discrimi-

natingobjectslike theGreekandIsraeliflags.Representingthetopologicalstructureof image

measurementsis relatively easyfor locally extractedmeasurements.Someglobalmodelsare

sensitive to geometricaland topologicalobjectpropertiese.g. the colour coherencevectors

andthecolour correlograms[65, 45]). However, local modelsprovide a morepreciseobject

representation[53, 64, 83, 39].
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2.2.2 Global and partial matching for recognition

Usingthenotationintroducedin Chapter1, theappearance0�12 of object 3 in anRGBimage4
wasdefinedasthepair 576812:9<; 12>= where 6812 is theimageregion correspondingto theobject’s

projectionand ;�12 is themappingof theregion to thesetof intensities.Thetaskof thegeneral

recognitionsystemis to establishwhether 6 12 is non-empty. This is achieved by matching

the object model with measurementsfrom image 4 . Typically, in example-basedmethods,

exact geometricalfeaturecorrespondencebetweenthe modelandthe imageis not necessary

for recognition.To emphasisethis fact,SchieleandCrowley defineglobalappearance-based

matchingasobjectcorrespondence[74].

Wedistinguishtwoclassesof matchingmethods.Full-imageor globalmatchingconstrains6 12
to theimagespatialdomain? 1 . Thisapproachissuitedfor recognitionof scenese.g.seascapes,

textilesandsunsets.Theapplicabilityof aglobalmatchingapproachis limited whenthesought

objectappearsamidstbackgroundclutterdominatingthescene.It is not surprisingthatglobal

matchingfor object recognitionhasbeendemonstratedusing imagesof objectsdominating

sceneswith uniformbackground.Themostpopularcolour-basedglobalmatchingmethodsare

histogram-basede.g.[85, 40, 38, 37]. Alternatively, region-basedor partial matchingsystems

put looserconstraintson theregion 6 12 . Partialmatchingis posedasanattemptto identify the

objectmodelwith a part of theimagedescription.Missingobjectpartsor theintroductionof

distractingobjectsin thebackgroundonly marginally affectsa goodmatch.Popularmethods

exploiting partialmatchingaregraph-basede.g.[53, 24,64].

2.3 Our Approachand RelatedWork

2.3.1 The Multimodal NeighbourhoodSignature: overview

TheMultimodalNeighbourhoodSignature,proposedin thiswork, is anexample-basedrecog-

nition methodbasedon local objectmodellingandpartial matching. Local objectstructure

is representedby stablemeasurementsderived from thecoordinatesof themodesof thelocal

colourdensityfunctionin theRGB colourspace.Themeasurementsareextractedfrom asub-

setof imageneighbourhoodswith amultimodaldensityfunction.Frompairwisecombinations
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of modecoordinates,6-dimensionalcolourpair vectorsareconstructed.The MNS signature

consistsof selectedcolourpairsfrom all multimodalneighbourhoodsconsidered.Fromthese

colourpairs,anumberof invariantfeaturesarepossibleto compute(evenon-the-fly) atmatch-

ing time,accordingto themodelof illuminationchangedefinedby theapplication.

MNS signaturematchingis posedasanassignmentproblembetweencolourpairsof anobject

descriptionandtheimagerepresentation.A modifiedversionof thestablemarriage matching

algorithmis implemented.Approximatelocalisationof theobjectin thetestimagesis possible

from thematchedcolourpairs. The ideais that theobjectof interestappearsin a test image

asthepartwith thehighest”concentration”of matchedneighbourhoods.Anotherlocalisation

algorithmis proposedin Chapter10,usingamethodsimilar to regiongrowing aroundmatched

neighbourhoodsin orderto establishtheboundariesof theobject’s projection.

2.3.2 Comparisonwith relatedideas

Forobjectrepresentation,mostcolour-basedmethodsexploit the(relative) imageareaoccupied

by imageregionswith homogeneouscolour. This is commonin histogram-basedapproaches

e.g.[85, 45, 74]. In thepresenceof a3D viewpoint transformation,theareaof homogeneously

colouredimageregionsis likely to change.Histogram-basedmethodsrequirethatasufficiently

large setof views of the objectareavailable to representthe change.In our example-based

method,this is nota requirementandthereforepropertiesof theregionareawerenotused.

In theliterature,3D objectrecognitionsystemstypically assumethatmultipleviews of theob-

ject areavailablefor learningobjectappearance[74] and/orfor matching[88]. In this thesis,

we investigatewhatcanbeachievedusinga colour-basedrepresentationcomputedfrom only

a few images.In fact,in mostof ourexperiments,a singleexampleimagewasused.For eval-

uatingthe performanceof our algorithm,an experimentalprotocolis proposedin Chapter5,

usinga databasespecificallycollectedfor this task.

Evaluatingappearance-basedrecognitionmethodsis commonlydonein anenvironmentwith

controlled,uniformillumination [34, 40]. Somework hasbeendonefor recognisingobjectsin

thepresenceof spatiallyvarying illumination (e.g.[30, 58, 53, 40]). Theview takenby most

authors,andsharedin this thesis,is aptly expressedby NagaoandGrimson[58], arguingthat

objectrecognition“doesnot requirea full constancy of colors,rather, it only needssomething
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thatremainsunchangedunderthevaryinglight conditionsandposesof theobjects”.A number

of so-calledillumination invariant, or more preciselycovariant measurementsproposedby

variousauthors,arediscussedin section3.5.

We proposea strictly local, neighbourhood-based method. In the literature,a fixed sizepar-

tition of the imageis typically usedto defineneighbourhoodsfrom which measurementsare

taken. In our approach,the idea of computingmeasurementsover a fixed size partition of

the imageis generalisedto a slightly different concept:Measurementsare taken only from

informative – in our casemultimodal – imageneighbourhoods.A similar view has been

taken by SchmidandMohr, extractingmeasurementsfrom local regionsdefinedby interest

pointsdetectedin greyscaleimages[75]. Theapplicabilityof their approachto unconstrained

environmentsdependsheavily on the repeatabilityof the point detector[74]. In our exper-

iments,neighbourhoodswith a similar colour densityfunction wereconsistentlydetectedin

very different environments,using the default neighbourhoodsize. In anotherstudy, Slater

andHealey [80] testedtheir locally extractedfeaturesfor 3D objectrecognition,however the

performanceof theirmethodwasevaluatedonly for objectsconsistingof planarsurfaces.

Measurementscomputedfrom themodesof thecolourdensityfunctionhave a numberof at-

tractive propertiesoneof which is that they arerobust to viewpoint change.Therefore,they

have beenexploited by many authors[88, 24, 19]. In particular, the ideaof using pairsof

modecoordinatesin thecolourspacehasbeenproposedby NagasakaandTanakain [59] and

extendedby Chuaet al. in [19]. Both methodsdiffer from ourswith respectto the adopted

objectmodelandmatchingstrategy. In MNS, colourpairsareselectedasa meansfor obtain-

ing resultsthatwould demonstratethepotentialof theapproachfor varioustasks.Any other

quantitycomputedfrom themodepositionscouldhave beenchosenfor ourpurpose.

Thetermcoloursignature hasbeenusedby Rubneretal. to denotetheimagedescription[69].

In that paper, thecolour andsizeof clustersin the colour spacewerematchedusinga novel

distribution comparisonmetric. The size of a clustercorrespondsto the areaoccupiedby

certaincoloursin the image. In comparison,MNS signaturesdo not make useof theareaof

colourregionsandthesignaturematchingstrategy is different.

Computingcolourinvariantsfrom detectedmultimodalneighbourhoodshascertainadvantages

with respectto extractingfeaturesacrossdetectededges[39, 40, 53,64, 38]. Mostedgedetec-
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tion methodsrequirean intensitygradientanda locally linearboundary. They oftenperform

poorly at corners,junctionsandregionswith colour texture - exactly in thoseregionswhere

colour informationcanbe highly discriminative. In addition,the multimodalneighbourhood

approachdirectly formulatestheproblemof extractingcolourfeatures.Thedifficulties inher-

ent in establishinga distancefrom a detectedboundary, in orderfor repeatablemeasurements

to beobtained,arenot facedby theproposedapproach.

Most methodsclaimingillumination invariancehave beentestedusinga singletypeof illumi-

nationinvariants.Insteadof computingasinglequantityfrom themodesof a local colourden-

sity function,our methodprovidesa framework for combiningthetypeof invariantsselected

from a wide rangeto suit the application’s requirements.Using multiple typesof invariants

computedatmatchingtimefrom theoriginalRGBmeasurementsis anovel ideaintroducedby

thiswork.

Themeanshift algorithm,employed for modeseekingin our implementation,hasbeenused

for many tasksincludingdataclustering,imagesegmentationandreal-timeobjecttracking[22,

23, 12]. In thiswork, we exploit themeanshift algorithmfor building anobjectmodel.

Thestablemarriagealgorithmemployed for MNS matchinghasbeenproposedasa solution

to theassignmentproblem(seeamonographby Gusfield[41]). Its applicationin theproposed

recognitionsystemis anothercontribution of this work. The implementedalgorithmis very

similar to thatproposedby Sarain [72] althoughsomemodificationswerenecessaryin order

to accountfor theparticularnatureof theMNS signatures(seesection3.8for details).

The localisationalgorithmimplementedin this work is a simpletechnique,similar – in spirit

– with the histogrambackprojectionmethoddescribedby Swain in [85] andextendedto the

correlogrambackprojectionby Huanget al. in [45]. MNS localisationdiffers from theother

two methodsin that the areaoccupiedby different coloursin the imageis not usedin the

objectmodel. Huanget al. show that histogrambackprojectionestimatesareoften “biased”

dependingon the areacoveredby object coloursin the test image[45]. Sincethe areaof

colourregionsis not recordedin MNS, suchproblemsareavoidedat thecostof a lessaccurate

localisation(for detailsseeChapter9).

In the localisationalgorithm describedin Chapter10, regions with similar coloursaround

matchedneighbourhoodsaremergedasan attemptto establishthe areaof the region occu-
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piedby theprojectionof theobject.Region-growing hasbeenusedfor imagesegmentationfor

many years[42]. Here,neighbourhoodsratherthanpixelsaremergedfor objectlocalisation.

2.3.3 Comparison with two implementedsystems

In this section,we overview two working systemswhich exploit similar ideasto MNS. The

FOCUSsystem,developedby Daset al. [24], achieved successfulresultsfor the retrieval of

colour advertisementsin a databaseof scannedphotographs.In that system,a graphof the

modesof thelocalcolourdensityfunctionin theHSV spacewasconstructedfrom image’tiles’

definedby a rectangulargrid . High recognitionratewasreportedandthe robustnessof the

methodin thepresenceof backgroundclutterandscalechangewasdemonstrated.However,

the methodis sensitive to partial occlusionsinceall querycoloursneedto be presentin the

test image. Surprisingly, lessimpressive resultswere obtainedfor the sameexperimentby

Cohen[21] usingtheFOCUSon-linedemo[2]. Finally, performanceof theFOCUSmethod

seemsto dependheavily on thechosensizeof thegrid cells.Very largecells @�AACBD@�AA pixels

wereusedon imagesof relatively largesize(e.g. EGFHIBKJ�@ML pixels). Otherexperimentsusing

theproposedmethodhave notbeenreported.

In comparisonwith FOCUS,MNS is morerobust in searchingfor possiblyoccludedobjects

andnot soheavily relianton its parameters(e.g. theneighbourhoodsize).Moreover, FOCUS

makesuseof thespatialarrangementof thecoloursin the imagewhich is not thecasein this

work whereonly spatialproximity is exploited.

Splitting the imageinto rectangularregionsof fixedsizewasalsoproposedby Li et al. in the

C-BIRD system[50]. Fromdescriptionsof imagetilescalledlocales, non-connected,possibly

overlappingregionswith similar colourwereidentified.For every region (calledanenvelope),

thearea,shapeandotherpropertieswererecordedin the imagesignature.Recognitionusing

this augmentedmodelof appearancewasachieved usingtexture andshapeverificationof an

initial colour hypothesisconcerningthe position of the projectionof a known object in the

image.A singlesuccessfulrecognitionexperimentwasreported.A pink bookwassuccessfully

recognised,locatedandits posewasestimated.Theproposedmethodwassaidto besuitable

only for searchesof 2D patterns(anextensionto 3D objectsearcheswasleft for futurework).

A directcomparisonwith C-BIRD wouldbeunfair sincenotonly doesthatsystemuseacom-
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positemodelof objectappearancebut also3D object recognitionhasnot beentested. The

ideaof a locale for the colour-basedsubsystemof C-BIRD is very closeto MNS. However,

in thatsystem,localesaremergedto form envelopes(regions)from which measurementsare

computed.In MNS, processingis restrictedonly to the imageneighbourhood.No attemptis

madeto describetheareascoveredby eachcolour.

2.4 Summary

In this chapter, a numberof colour-basedapproachesto recognitionweresurveyed. Their dif-

ferencesin objectmodellingandmatchingwerediscussed,in conjunctionwith theassumptions

madeabouttheparametersof imageformation. Fromthediscussion,local modelsof appear-

ancecombinedwith apartialmatchingstrategy wereshown to beusefulfor recognisingawide

rangeof objects. The fundamentalideasunderpinningthe proposedMultimodal Neighbour-

hoodSignaturerecognitionsystemwereoverviewed in thecontext of relatedpublishedwork.

In addition,two workingsystemssimilar to ourswerediscussedin moredetail. In conclusion,

thedistinctive characteristicsof ourapproachin comparisonwith relatedpublishedideaswere

identified.


